
Desmond Jones // Grand Rapids, MI
American rock (5-piece)
www.desmondjonesband.com

  

Booking:
erwin@everupwardent.com
Info and press inquiries:  
desmondjonesband@gmail.com, 616-295-5157
Manager: Kevin McKay, Inmuso
kevin.desmondjonesband@gmail.com, 
810-471-0167
Tour Manager: Nathan Purchase, 231-206-0527
nathan@purchaseproductions.com
Mailing address: 19 Burr Oak NW, Grand 
Rapids, MI 49505

Bio: Desmond Jones is a five-piece
American rock band from Grand Rapids,
MI. With original music written to complement
the group's sound as a whole, the music is
centered on melodic guitar riffs, groovy bass
lines, funky drumbeats, and smooth
saxophone. The group takes influence from
Frank Zappa, The Grateful Dead, Phish, Miles
Davis, The Band, and Led Zeppelin to name a
few. Desmond Jones puts on exciting and
high-energy shows with a high level of
musicianship and skillful improvisation. Each
show, setlist, and song is different from night
to night. The group has played over 600
shows in 6 years all over the country. They 
released their debut studio album in October 
2017. Desmond Jones is John Nowak, Isaac 
Berkowitz, Chris Bota, George Falk, and John 
Loria.

Social Media: 

  7,358 likes 
  Desmond Jones Facebook 

  1,049 Followers 
  @DesmondJonesGR 

  2,183 Followers 
  @DesmondJonesBand 

  

      Watch videos here! 
  

Music: Desmond Jones performs original music, choosing from a catalogue of over 60 original songs. The music 
covers a wide range of genres including rock, funk, country, rockabilly, jazz, and Americana. The band has released 
two EP’s (2013, 2015) and their self-titled debut studio album in 2017 which NPR calls a “showcase of eclectic 
musical diversity”. Most live shows are recorded 
and available for free streaming and download on 
The Archive. Music can be found on Spotify, iTunes, 
bandcamp, SoundCloud and Amazon as well. 
“Hello, Helou” their sophomore studio album will be 
released on July 26, 2019. 
Desmond Jones (2017) 
Marketplace (2013)  
Thick Cuts (2015) 
Soundcloud profile 
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Press: 

“Debut album from Grand Rapids’ Desmond Jones showcases eclectic musical diversity” — NPR, 
Michigan Radio’s Stateside 

"Desmond Jones are a talented bunch who rather than stay inside the protective circle of a 
comfortable vibe, they are not at all afraid to take chances with their sound. It’s something like a 
Zappa/The Band love child with strong Jazz and Funk flavor. The heavy sax presence interwoven 
through steady percussion, tasty bass groove and guitar leads creates a colorful palate for quirky lyrics 
and fun harmonies. This album is fantastic.” — Amanda Marcazo, The Jamwich 

“It all started with a surprisingly strong Intersection debut by Desmond Jones, which injected funk, soul 
and jazz textures into a rock-fueled set that deservedly earned roars of approval from the near-
capacity crowd. West Michigan will surely be hearing more from these talented players in the future…” 
— John Sinkevics, Local Spins (Grand Rapids) 

“These guys pour their hearts and souls into entertaining the masses with up tempo, hard driving, in 
your face, you have no choice but to like it, kind of music.” – Skope Entertainment Inc.  

"“Good Song” is a light-hearted, readily suitable song for commercials and ads, and of course – your 
stereo. It’s road trip-ready for a nice drive. The single is the epitome of a good song–a catchy, easily 
sing-able chorus, the perfect balance of contemporary sounds mixed with classic brass horns, and an 
upbeat poppy backbeat." – Sarah Spohn, Music Creates Us 

“Desmond Jones may jam, per se, but it’s more a rock-n-roll-tinged clinic on myriad genres, from jazz 
to blues, funk to samba, indie-pop to soul, and back around again." – Jeff Milo, Ann Arbor Current 
Magazine 

2019 UPCOMING DATES: 

6.5 // Columbus, OH // Threes

6.7 // Cincinnati, OH // Urban Artifact

6.19 // Lincoln, NE // Bodega’s Alley

6.20 // Denver, CO // Mile High Spirits

6.21 // Fort Collins, CO // The Colorado Room

6.22 // Grand Junction, CO // Cruisers Bar

6.23 // Oak Creek, CO // Lupitas Cantina

6.28-29 // Rothbury, MI // Electric Forest Music Festival

7.13 // Benton Harbor, MI // Vineyard 2121

7.18 // Lexington, KY // Cosmic Charlie’s

7.26 // Indianapolis, IN // The Mousetrap

8.8-10 // Alaska, MI // Cowpie Music Festival

8.15 // Lowell, MI // Showboat Summer Series

8.23 // Ferndale, MI // The Parliament Room at Otus Supply

8.24 // Grand Rapids, MI // Elevation 

8.30 // Traverse City, MI // Union St. Station

8.31 // Rapid City, MI // Pond Jam

9.6 // Grand Rapids, OH // Sacred Harvest Festival

9.7 // Grand Rapids, MI // Eastown Street Fair

9.13 // South Lyons, MI // Groove On Up Fest

9.21 // Manistee, MI // Hops and Props


Past festival appearances: Resonance Music & Arts Festival 
(2017), The Werk Out (2017), Some Kind of Jam (2016), Pink 
Moon Festival (2015, 2016), Grateful Friends Fest (2014), 
Branch Out Campout (2016 headline), Dunesville (2017), 
Cowpie Music Festival (2017, 2018), Sacred Harvest Music 
Festival (2018 Ohio headline)
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